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COMMISSIONERS OF. SUPPLY.

171. Febrrary 20.
RODERICIC MACKENZIE, of Scotsburn, against KENNETH MAeCzi ZIE, ad

Others, Commissioners of Supply for the Comity 6f Ron.
No., L.

A coMPrTTIoN and contested election for the office of collebtor of the cess In an action,

for the cousty of Roig ia*ing ensued betwixt Roderick and KennethIMic- or having itdeclared that.
kenzie, Roderick brought an action, concluding to have it declared that the the pursuer

proceedings at the meeting, when Kenneth Mackenzie had been elected, ought we dulyelected- Col-
to be reduced; that it should.be found he was duly elected into $he office, 89.s lector of the
entitled to hold the same, and to receive the salary and emoluments; and that Cess, and was

Kenneth Mackenzie should be prohibited from executing the said office, or from ,
drawing any part of the salary; and if he had received any part, that he should afI thei offies
repeat the same to the pursuer. the wile

Conunission-
The parties called in this action were, Kenneth Mackenzie the competitor, era of Supply

and nine of the Commissioners of Supply, -who had concurred in his appoint. If the county,
as having a&

ment, in the view of the pursuer's being indemnified by them of the expense interest, must
incurred in consequence of their improper procedure. be called as.

The defenders objected, That all parties having an interest had not been called; parties-

and- the Lord Ordinary ", sustained the defence, that the whole of the Com-
missioners of Supply, who voted for and elected Kenneth Mackenzie, of Kil-

"coy; upon the 30th of April last, were not called as parties to this process."
The pursuer reclaimed, and maintained,' That it was not necessary to call

any other than the person competing for the office, as %in other casese -where
third parties might have an indirect interest; such, as'a cbmpetition of deacons in
different corporations, whereIt: was not necessary the individual members of,the
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No. 1. corporation should be called. By the same rule that the defenders insisted
upon calling all the Commissioners of Supply, they might insist upon calling the
whole heritors of the county as ultimately liable in payment of the cess; which
would be both absurd and unprecedented.

The defenders answered,
That as the whole CommissionersPSvpply of e c9unty were answerable

for the collector whomrthey appoitu adultiathy.Able to make good the
cess to Government, it was clear that they must necessarily be parties to every
question of this kind; the scope and tendency of which was to decide who was
to be the person intrusted with the public money, and for whom they were to
be responsible.

In support of the proposition, that the Commissioners were liable to make
good the cess, and were answerable for the collector appointed by them, the
defenders referred to the following authorities: Black Acts, St. 1424, C. Ii.
-St. 1489, C. 9.-1597, C. 281.-1621, C. 2.-1661, C. 14.-Act of Con-
ven. of Estates, 1667.--St. 1670, C. 3.- 197a, C. 4.- Acoft Conven. 1678,
-St. 1681, C. S.-1685, C. 12.-1686, C. 2.-168, C. 32.-1690, C. 6.
-1693, C. 2.-1695.-1696, C. 1.-1698, C. 1.-1701, C. 15.-1702, C. 6.
-1704, C. 4.-1705, C. 7.-1706, C. 2.; -and all the supply ass -tince the
Ugion. Bankton V. 2.p. 575. See oIerAogA1y , Vor0 MiNoxo Sect. 2.

Upon advisiag the petition and angwers, the Lords adhered.

Lord Ordinary, Monoddo. For Roderick Mackenzie, H. Dundar.
lCe*l d&#s. Fdr Kenaeth Meckeier X. Lckkart.

Ad H. fa. Ge4 N. 79. #. 233.

S*rTkwArt against Lxonesit.

No. S.
.~amion

parlimnft
ceawO1iusg
the Ob~la-tia of. WM

Staonefh of
sqpply.

A vAcAitcy having occured in the odice of colltdtor of the ladtt4x for the
tdunty of Perth, a meeting of the commitsioners of Sapply sook place upoh the
soth April 1800, for the purpose of supplying it. At this meeting, the Sheriff
of the County took the chair, and appointed the clerk, for the purpose of electing
a prees, tia call over the names of the Commissioners of Supply, as they stood
in the acts Slth Geo. IL. C. 85. and s8th Geo. III. C. 26. to which nomina'
tion, the act for the redemption of the land-tan had a reference. But he re-
fused to receive the votes of those persons present, whose right to vote rested
merely a the 39th and 40th of Geo. III. C. 31. containing ntnomidation of
additional Commissioners f6r enforcing certain duties upoA pensions and oifces
if England,'but which, in his opinion, did not appear to relase at all to the Gont.
vissioners of Supply for the county of Perth.

Upon which it was represented to the Sheriff, " That by the act seth and
"40th of his Majesty, G. 3 1. the gentlemen were entitled to vote, and to act
"as Commissiotiers of Supply of the county of Perth; and that their nothi.
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1962. -andry it.


